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herself in jotting down a list of 'duties that shp had topt a;diary of my .imlticiy searching glancdof his visitor' J He drop beas tjorpns 'And the:,writ 'of'Teplefin. therefore you-; litlle'ehild '
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k ,. ednld ; not .' help.' thinking .that she . de-
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ed, aloud, , and have- - things go: on m iooked at m with curiosity, for nothing, si: "Exactly "i wl:a-n- a with "the air. or one" in.A' Wrry, ". scooped out jin,: the OQrners'of.the level
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B. - ' . Lihave plucked a jewel rare; some 'credit for so. doing. ..She regular order. - Here goes; get break - rSrpbably , but good manners, restrained " Dip your pen and dash it off,"? said :r?ct Jritlgfng. frOm':ifresent ippearanccS, table, and laid the wreath on -- ita pura

WWALIACKiiJ-TKEASiTKEi- t. had no particular desire to.;be praised, fast, clear table, wash dishes, hut clos her from a hearty laugh." Mrs. Crosby., a: ...., ,.t.,-- , .rr ..ti it will be on the table in about ; face ;;' " ' ' , .., , .
.wiu SUbai.L lt r t. j - la their ceaaelese aitrife vv'ltli- - care. v ' justice' where, justice .is: due," . was ets in order; wipe- - .down shelves, clean : TheJ Squire' went back t6 the kitchen , While Pettifogger was filling up the and a half from this time," said-th- e new And why I Inquired, my sweet

tac Hof.I faap Ufa'aborniriglireBkexj .vi hei' motto':' and our readers" will per knives,.- - cleanse; sinki. rub silver, blaek With a slOW BT;ep. "''To his ntter astonisfi-- ueeu ior oyKes, in poppea jur. maun-
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V . Aaanowe ertneouppiea giow, haps coincide with her in . the belief stove, ;koep: iire, attend ..to door bell, .nient it'was'32 o'elock, and .ho hadiqnite to' take advice' concerning an' action look at the meat, which was notyetblis-tere- d owls' there'
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' It ' was- not" encouraging, to wash meat ' foe oven, clean vegetables'. the meat,-- vegetables, etc.. remained un ment, Captain,", said ..Mrs , Crosby. for this .unpardonable., delay. ...Fqr ..my they have eaten'seed and Bmg. '"
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our. housekeeper. .. i: H-- vtrf.-- j llur I mg to his wile s request. lie hadiex manV And :' had exceedingly captivaiing your work has been inquired into. 75he 8leep8-he-
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cloaeeronrd me,1.; tone, that-- , it was quite, time to ..."I call that -- making 'a great-fus- s pected'tq'see"iher" enter every moment, manners, which were: generally pleasing There is.swch a thing as erowing, before . But ybur sister, is deadv l ,
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--,, .. A mid the valley'a darkneaa,;- - ... dress and make a fire." Mrs. Crosby about, a little matter " It. sounds larger express" herself 'satisfied the' experi tb the other, sex. Saunders j was not, at one is out of the woods.". t ;,,.,:.;,:.;; Ul Oh' yes sir; but she hears the Irds
LLSOJX. How XaadDa, Huroa CoaBtr. I ta dangers and ita dread, i.;'; did hot wait for a second Liddius, but "than St really is. I think Til cleat the ment, and desire him" m A very- humble all averse to waiting a while with much ;.''-- If you Tefer to my . office, business, snig.-'i-' it jmHss-Jt- struct

Okfo. n40if The signal star of Judah ' ( , r remarked as she left the chamber, that table,! to . begin with, as that is put down planner to go back to. the-offic- and rer satisfaction. '"Please tell me something I ani happy to inforni you. tliat it is suc-- , .' WelU if she doea Lhear the- - loirdsf
" ' . ".HILLED BOVSll. "r0 abioe above my bead.' . ," he might "put himself . in readiness to next.- : n-.- ;,: same his legitimate sphere of action. ; about this matter of yours captain.'" I cesstuUy accomplished,; ana. A have a sing she canuot 'sep the wreath, of flowo
rpH abcrlbtfbe leave to
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a see about breakfast." ; .. .i i So :at it he went,' knocking ' things ! But Mrs. Crosby did. not appear and should- - like t o know the particulars, for half a day to spare,'.,repUed. theJLady, ea. ..... . . .i.,,.. pf rt.t'.-.-
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tua ampaell- - Huuac, Our heroine had taken the precaution hither and thither, at great ; hazard of ne was at lengtn omigeu to collect nis do you know that. I have studied law consuitmg her" watch. v . . ., .. ... .
1 But she knows I putjit there. , I told

kfata .Ttraat; A.hland, raapactfully aolieita a the night previous to prepare the kind their demojishnlent. . As the idea didn't energies for " the' Purpose" of makirig' an: extensively myself', continuedj thtj '.".The- - habeaa .corpus" begaiij Mi her before they took her away from 'bur1
Aahlaad.
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. lings, ua in a snort ume naa a . orisK occur to him that he: could arry ' a other fire.S'i.'Jnisii Hi .'n-.:-i' i rid I Squire's wile with a .sniiie. . , urosby, ., ,; .,,t, - rt ,,i house I would come And Beer her every1I., i
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! Eire. - :.She allowed herself, to do just :iA.v C a :.. 1 a. . aL I. - J Afte?, wearing., out' his Tpatiehcc, ho '' Saunders was quite ready to "relate And the writ of eym,Y,; intej:-- : morning.' , :;x ! iiwan? l'u.A. xw
fTHB aBdraigned baring laaaed ae aboreonaa From the Flag of Oar Union. , , what her' husband had been in the habit LS great many journeys between the di- - suyeeeded in Ips undeitakiug,-.an- .con-

signed
his troubles to;? such a listeneryand1 so iuuicu xixia.- viuavvi. , ,B4 Ypu must,'.; I continued, iiave )pTet

ft: z . . z:nz .v. , k .ff--rt wiu .paw of 'doing, and ho more-- be usually left I ainir room a.nd kitanliAri xrKiiK:niaaiB-t.tJ the neat to a cold oven. Jt was straightway unbosomed 'hinlself, It ,' And the .Saunders case ? 'Vresdmed that sister very much; butyou will never j
ini.ter tothacomlor1.otan who jnay,faToi the Old coal and .cinders for '.her . Jo- ift Fly oonsuined considerable- - time: The too' 'late' to "think Tof 'pudding- - Mrs. appeared. that iiis neighbor; Jones' Bwme tne equire. J.f talk with her any mqre--pev- er see her,

1
. J. BICB. ; HOW, THE SaUZRE KEPT HOUSE.' ana clear away, as well asthe rpmnants dish-washi- proved rather au awkward Crosby ihttsf ?xteu's'cr him "that item, al; had tresspassed upon-hi- s grounds, des-

troyed
And. the threatening: ietter," ptiun- - again." V" '--' ' '

1 JaromaviilasbJlMl of wood and shavings to pick up : , and affair,'and --did not" progress1 as though he-ha- always-Expecte- it "of her,! at certain times sundry quanti-
ties

ed in the lady." ' s' i bm replfed, witll A" b'ribt
..FBARKL1N HOUSE., j.''jl'Te made an; engagement for you she' didn't feel inclined to . limit . hie he could have wished. . He cbhldift undar.all.-circumstances- il He" . began . toi ; of corir' and potatoes,' and to ' in'--' The . land case, and .the . preach of ened, ountenance,T fl shall see .henSf.
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to Bpdra day out,: this fveekv" )J) privileges at this time... The rdinipg ta!-- wipe - Ithjel cnpsrhandilyj-thei- ' sancera think that, .certainly,! did, requirp, demnify , himself lie .'had shbt ; one of promise affair." !
; in ieaven.?. , r, !t

aXllteiU a ahara of tna puiwic F.'j thoaer'rrwho served 'Squire , Crosby, ag bis wife wa ble stood in the middle of the, room, also, seemed bungling, and'the ' plates ' would some ingenuity and calculation to dis-- : said' quadrupeds for which act the own . All attended to sir, as wen as Auz- - .'But she naa. gone there . already,
mill baapara to maka eomlortabte placing diaoer npon. .the; table...,.-- ' covered ,'with "books, pane'rs. writmjr ma slijj back into the water ; but aftet break ppse bf so" inauy duties in' the morning, er had brought an. action. ; f.'f, l.'i zeiton, oi the, nrm ., oi,xsu?zeiton1 a, i trusv;'.".'ii:i;' - t ;
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A ,: " Have you ? I'm sorry, .forI; fea terials, iiud'o'tlier article used the night ing a cut glass tumbler, (which he felt and had sbihc'famt silsprclbn that house L Can tell you what tp do iur this .aa--1 a " .. . i . . i - . '"N-- 'shb waits nnder fhlii trwf Wt'tJ

I shall be too busy to- - fulfill it.n ebe re before. '",'. These she 'did not .molest,,, and certain, of 1 matching- - the 'nex-- t 'day,) keeping? was. no--jok- after alLs:- - Hi won-- : tibn' as-- ' well as the Squire himself,"" said I 'HAlha! no! nol-yo- can't put that they bring me - here; And tbett we? "Attrl

TonPri'
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taa joined, in a slight tone of: regret.-,-.- . ii.--. without pulling up the shades, or. put-- . knocking off a large piece of a platterj dered, Uqw JMrs4 Crosby f prospei;ed, and iiiiB.
n- -

urunujf,1. amiiiajg.n: ouiii:it uiurciit'iisaui- -LiJ''i. -- i'1 load on to me, Mrs. Crosby. vy nere s going to teAren, togeer.twv aJ 7 "
J kOT Houaa, will be prepared to accomniodaia iJusj, about wnat r". testily ezclauon ting r back ' the chairs, she took a news? (which he resolved to paste' together whether, shd did not wish herself safe at iyi 'iWhat was-th- animal worth do Tom!"

tia olttfrtenia who may favor him with acal). and read. - while, dinner-wa- s and' break- -' himself in ?.". she rpshmed.- - " T.nltftd the oflicS hd sent him off-- ir ,Ji 1 t!i speaker - ff I. would respectfully, in--; paper began to , l . t : cooking,) home : "busied, anticipating you suppose : ;davJJ-- ' - ,iu. ui '''."i'r j an.tit
quire,, for somewnit, less tnan tne Hun-
dredth,

"' The Squire h?d evidently completed ing a"pet dish of his wifo's while setting how' frightened' phe would Vp'&V finding" , "About six. dolJLars,.Jirs. Urosby. ...f --ididh't ' Want him-he'- llc b6 ' back4o- -

time-wha- t you .can possible .find his toilet quicker-tha- common,' bnt.itr up a .; pile: of. plates, the matter : was how much work'-'had- l Been laid "out' for 1"'fWhat do you "imagine the whole morrowi" fc I iti : That we ihay see .what can be done n

unRCKT REEK . . to. do ? : It 6riens to me that, you must. was nevertheless nearly an hour ..before brought to a eloser. viThq knifc-clea'ni'n- g' the -- day; yasct rhowt. "completely-.-' i non-- 1 affair will' cost if vbu 'give it a? trial ?"' '
Tije-deucq- :,. Mr3.Crosby livii 3:- -i i becoming-Acquainte- d rwith .the. Bibltvi

r "t'oraara and Cavnttllor at Law. really suffer for. want of exercise, J.- he' made his appearance. . It. was some was another thing - altogethoi- - : Ihere ' plugsed sbxr mus. eiidcnJlyjapp&riL.if " Twenty-fiv- e or thirty doHafs,-'pet-'pB.atr3rt-- I said Tonu." Bir..And mw,. have and that.we. may.be; awakened. to-Jm-i-

pwrEi", Kaia Bvroei, iracai oi u oiuir 'i I do, liaJoubtedly," said; 3Ir,$i Gros- - thing nove to see h :& wifercading before vMuililu;' ircany"-- - eiofJbriitigaH ' client enould
'

hajpejy ;?f for.:a.d- - ili- -' Sfil.- you attended' tb tWcases wich I left for ta'te so good ai example, letis look atn. , (
V
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am "J, drily, iT djjrr a VfcJ v., - bretKfast,'ahd he co'uloTnot'help smiling and he conld " put 'em 'th-rohg- " quick vicc. '4 ke ixrai .qa such -- an .amusing , " I hen the cheapest way-- will be lo-- you'? Ahem'! lbt's! see.'". Are the'dishes 'fewfacts. i!Eusebrus tellffnu of one wll-- - .
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